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NEWS IN BRIEF Carl Schaferr!chairinan of the so-
cial- , committee; ; J Robert Ashby;
chairman of th program commit-
tee, Walter McCune; chairman of

WJLJL
wish to Join the organization and
sign the petition should do so Im-
mediately. The signatures may W
made by getting In touch with T.

O. Merchei. 1010 South Twenty-thir- d,

or, by calling at 314 Oregon

Judge Kelly, was filed in circ
court yesterday separating I
W.: Du .Boia "from Celia Du I
It was declared in the finj:
that she had an ungovernable t
per, paving thrown a butcher kr
at her husband, accused him of i

fidelity, and even threatened t
kill him. ,

out in behalf of the plaintiff; One
item was an .automobile, j This
amounted to $465, he said.! An-
other! item was a loan. Besides
this the. father-in-la- w decided to
charge $20 for two months' house
rent. The sum total of the eoun-te- r

charges amounted to $585.
The jury decided that neither of
the i men was entitled to collect
anything.

a year ago and made many friends
through the sincerity of his work.
There will be; two lectures today
at 2; p. m. and 8 p. m., and tvo
lectures tomorrow, at; the saihe
hours. The subject bf tonight's
lecture will be "Our Glands nad
Their Effect on Ouf Naiur."
Thursday, night, "The Subcon-
scious Mind." - The lecture Thurs-
day afternoon will be for , women
only.'. All the lectures are free.

- i

Dr. Lloyd V. Ivie
Chiropractor . and j physiothe-

rapist, announces the opening of
his offices, 313-1- 4 U. S. National
Bank Bldg. Phone 2114. k9

me meniDersnip committee, vera
McCune: nianist. Clarice Rltrht

Divorce Decree Issiied .

A decree of divorce, signed by

ONE OF THE STRONGEST

LUiiiyoKvW...ivU.
r n i f n
L3

i
t iu

i Every provision of the West Coast Life
Perfect Protection Policy is designed for a
single purpose adequate and complete
protection.

, If the insured dies from natural ciujes,
the company pajj . . . . $5,000
If the insured dies from accident, the
company pay, . . . . . $10,000

In case of permanent total disability, the
company will (

1. Waive all premium payments
2. Pay $25 pec week for one year; and in --

addition
3. Pay $50 per month for life; and
4. Pay $5,000 to the beneficiary when in-

sured dies -

5. Pay $5,000 in cash immediately if dis-
ability involves loss of limbs or sight
as result of accident; and provide other
benefits. -

Py $23 per week for s limit of 32 weeks in case
of temporary disability as ft result of either acc-
ident or sickness. Provide an income in esse offinancial adversity or old age.

I
(

y

building; I
Woodmen Kntertalncd

All Willamette valley camps
were guests of. the Salem camp of
the Modern Woodmen here Mon-
day night when a number of pro-
minent members of the order were
present an4 an entertainment and
banquet were enjoyed. Governor
Pierce, wljo is state lecturer;
Johnson S Smith, state deputy;
G. H. Quigley, district deputy, and
J. G. Tate.jone of the head audi-
tors of the pfder, were among the
speakers. Am6ng the entertainers
foowing the program of speeches
were Jim Smart, who sang Scotch
songs; John Charge, a Scotchman
who played the bagpipe; Harry
Gwynn, solbist. and Miss Wilma
Coursey, pianist.

;:

Fire Setters Arrested
Two complaints charging setting

brush fires fwithout a permit from
a , fire warden were filed in the
justice cour Tuesday. David Pot-toro- ff

appeared and changed his
plea to guilty. His case was con-
tinued for sentence. Charles Sap-pingfie- ld

sept word that he would
appear as ioon as possible. He
was arresteijl for a similar offense
on September i8 by J. W. Fergu-
son, fire warden.

Citizens Are Chosen
Each of the 14 members of the

city council and Mayor John B.
Geisy have selected the citizens
to serve a4 the citizens' budget
committee for the coming year.
The council and the special com-
mittee .will meet as soon as the
budget has eeh prepared and put
in proper form for consideration.
Heads of all the city departments
have been notified to submit their
estimates a the earliest possible
date In order that the data may
be ; compile'd. Members of the
citizens' committee will be George
Ar buckle, August Huckestein, U.
G. Boyer;, Jdhn Bayne, R, P. Boise,
A. H. Moore. W. E. Park. U. G.
Holt, H. Wj Hale, Dr. E. E. Fish-
er, Fred A.f Williams, Earl Race,
O. T. Larson, B. C. Miles and P.
M. Gregory.! i .

Travel Opportunity - n

Going South as tar as Los An-
geles in a 'few days. Can take
one or two? for gaa and oil ex-
penses. Fqr information phone
2001 J. S i . o8tf

Missionary Meeting
The missionary department of

the Woman's Union of the First
Congregational church will meet
on Friday afternoon at 2:30, at
the home of 'Mrs. John J. Roberts,
768 State sreet. This is an5 im-
portant meeting and a large at-
tendance 1 is expected. The pro-
gram will be in charge of Mrs. W.
C. Kantner. I f

ii

Iectures WHl Attended '

The series of lectures being giv-
en at the armory by Cosgrove
Murphy on psychology and human
analysis this week are being well
attended. Mr. Murphy was here
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J. C. Tibbits, District Manager
i '1265 State Street, Salem, Oregon

Star Owners .

Test your cars for gasoline' mile-
age today. We are offering a
cord tire, an S. & M. spotlight,
and a high grade inner tube to
the three getting most mileage.
Test closes at 4 p. m. today .Sa-

lem Automobile Co. i 08

Officers Elected
The! Christian Endeavor society

of Central Congregational church
elected officers at a business meet
ing last night. Those elected were
President, Gordon Barker; vice
president, Hubert Ashby; secre-
tary; Olive Barnard; treasurer,
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slst State Engineer Rhea Luper
in a soil Investigation of the
North Unit project in Jefferson
county, left yesterday for Madras,
which will be their headquarters
for the next two or three weeks
while the investigation is being
made. They will be joined tomor-
row by Luper. The report of the
investigators will be made to' the
state irrigation and drainage se-
curities commission.

Meet With YMCA
The Kiwanis club has accepted

ah. invitation to meet with the
YMCA building campaign commit-
tees and all workers at a lunch
eon to be held in the YMCA gym
nasium next Tuesday noon. This
meeting will take the place of the
regular luncheon at the Marion
hotel. Attendance cards will be
singed as usual. The club yes-
terday voted to donate approxi-
mately $50 to the building fund.

Army Needs Suppll
An old: man is badly In need of

an oil stove for cooking purposes
and several women need a supply
of baby clothing, according to a
report from the Salvation Army.
A variety of articles left over from
the harvest festival last Saturday
will be disposed of at very low
prices at 2 o'clock this afternoon
at the Salvation army hall. These
include about 50 potted house
plants, a number of pairs of shoes
and about 150 one-pou- nd sacks of
sweet chocolate. .

t

Business and Professional
. Women's Club Rummage Sale,
165 N. Liberty, Oct.. 9, 10, 11. o9

James Marr Leaving
James Marr, of the Styx com-

pany,' with offices in the Bank of
Commerce' building, expects to
leave today for San Francisco
where he will have his headquar-
ters. The local branch office will
not be discontinued. Mr. Marr,
though absent from the city, ex-
pects to be able to drop in once
In a while In the future. ,

... 1

Adams Speaks Today
E. J. Adams of Washington. D.

C, will speak on "The Constitu-
tion" at the Rotary club luncheon
today noon. Mr. Adams is pri-
vate secretary to United States
Senator Robert N. Stanfield and
a former Eugene resident.

The State Automotive School
, Located at 173 S. Liberty, phone
66.; H. . H. Harris instructor, be-
gins Oct. 6 and will be in practi-
cal operation the 12th of Oct.
Now is y4ur chance to learn the
auto game for the sum of $50,
which takes you through the nine
month course if you want. It
does not require a college educa-
tion to be a good-mechanic- so if
you like this work, start it now.

I : M
' 08

Kimball Exercise Today
Dr. J. Ralph Magee, pastor of

the, First Methodist church of Se-

attle, will be the principal speak-
er at the1 matriculation exercises
to be held at the Kimball School
of Theology chapel at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. He will have as

Miss Beatrice Shelton
Teacher of Piano

High school credits granted.
Studio, 345 Marion. Phone
1299; Derby building, S65.

TypevYriters
ALU MAXZS

S5 Dova :

S3 Monthly
O. IX. Zckvoo
S47 N. Com. St.

Pkono 866

RADIO HEADQUARTERS''' :: v For
RADIO SUPPLIES

Open Evenlnge

291 NORTH COMMERCIATi

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits $25 to $45
Men's and Young Men's

D. H. MOSHER
! TAILOR i

Special Meeting
Of Pacific Lodge No. 50, Wed

1:30 p. m. for pur
pose of conducting
funeral service of
pur late Brother W.
H. Babcock.
I Oct. 8

Costs Reapportioned
j Reapportionment of the cost of
constructing Overhead crossings
over the Southern Pacific tracks
at i Oakland land Sutherlin in
Douglas, county is made by the
public service jj commission in an
order issued yesterday. The order
Is a modification of a previous
order, and requires the 'Southern
Pacific to pay 4 0 . per cent of the
cost ,of the crossings, which is
more than was required under the
previous order.; It is said the in-

creased cost fof the railroad com-
pany will amount to about $18,-000- ..

The state highway commis-
sion and Douglas county petition-
ed for the change in jthe appor- -
tionment. No change was made
relative to the Crossing at Wilbur.

Bargains At :'.

Rummage Sale, 165 N. Liberty,
Oct. 9, 10, ll.j o9

; Prison Earnings Large
A report by j A. M. Dalrymple,

warden of the state penitentiary,
r to Governor Pierce, shows that the
; September earnings of the state

prison amounted to $9104.32.
This was derived from flax, brick
and other, items from which the
prison realizes some of its funds.

.Jjfev
'Army Officer Visiting

Lieutenant " Harry Lynch, who
fhas been stationed in the Phil--;
ippine islands ;for the - last - two

' years. Is In the city visiting his
brother," 'Dr. J L. Lynch for a
short, ,time. Before returning to
the states. Lieutenant Lynch spent
some time In China and Japan.
After a. month's leave of absence
he will report for duty, at Camp
Lewis, Wash, il

Marcel and Curl Last Longer
' After a Golden Glint shampoo.

)10
- : ' " i t

Leave for Madras
W. L. Powers of Oregon Agri-

cultural college and W. W. Mc-Lough- lin

of Washington, D. C
agricultural experts who are to as- -

WOODRY
Buys furnituro

, Phoie 511

. Dr. B.H. White
" Osteopathy - Surgery

Electronic Diagnosis and Treat-
ment (Dr. Abram's method).
Office Phone 859 or 469-- J

SOS U. a! Bank Bldg.

We're All; ,
' Moved
snX how that we are located In

our new Quarters at
143 S. LIBERTY ST,

we (are In a position to give yon
(till better service on your
transfer and hauling work.

I We Still Handle Fuel
and hare several carloads of
coal doe in a few days. Better
get your order in early ,

; Phone 930

Larmer Transfer &
Storage Co.

From Alaska to California i

F. J J Beaty, formerly of Salm
and the Chemawa section. In via.
iting here, a guest at the home bf
his nephew, V. C. Beaty, 872
North Commercial street. He has
just returned from a trip to Alas-
ka, where he spent the whole sum-
mer. He will in a few days start
on a trip to Los Angeles, Cal., apd
is looking for some one to accom-
pany him in his automobile; His
home is at ,Lodi, near Stockton,
now; in the famous grape district.

Women's Relief Corns Meet-s-
The aid society of the Women's

Belief corps will meet tomorrow
at the armory for an all-da- y's

work. A Dot luck dinner will ie
nerved. The meeting is called for
1U O CIOCK.'

'"
Pipes Accents Post

Judge M. L. Pipes of Portland
hag accepted an appointment by
Governor Pierce to the supreme
bench of , the ; state, having so
notified the governor ' yesterday.
It is understood he, will arrive in
Salem today to take the oath bf
office; and possibly will go Inlo
the regular Tuesday morning con-
ference wi'h the court. jl

Aged Couple to Marry
: A weddihg license was issued
yesterday to James Grokett pt
Marion and Sarah J. Smith of Sa-
lem, i Their ages were given is
86 and 71, respectively. A licence
was also issued to Wallace Neal
and 'Veda Scott, both of Sublim
ity. ,

Father.in-La-w Wins Suit f!

The case of O. H; Keiditz vs.
Nelson Vanderhoof was decided jn
favor of thei defendant yesterday
afternoon. Keiditz, who is Vah-derhoo- f's

son-in-la- w, was suing
Jhim for a board and lodging bill
which he claimed was due him.
The bill amounted to. $277.50.
Vanderhoof, on the other hand.
Introduced a counter claim for
some money which he said he was

Simple Way to ! I j:

Take Off Fat
; Cia anythinc be simpler than taking m

conTenivnt little tablet,: four times each
dar until your weight is rednced to nor-
mal t Of course not. Just purchase a box
of. Marmola Prescription Tablets from
your drnggist for one dollar, and atart
now to reduce.. Follow directions no
atarration dieting- or tiresome exercising.
Rat aubstantial food.1 be as lacy as you
like, and keep on getting slender. Thous-
and of men and women each, year regain
healthy,' slender figures by using Mar-
mola Tablets, purchase, them from yor
druggist, or send direct to Marmola Co.,
General Motors Bldg Petroit, Mich. ad.

Fall Shades

Wayne Knit
Phoenix
I Luxite

Cadet

Mp fflaS&Cft'"-- r"'jrJr". L Vr;

stjl' "ctf
.. ...

lfesS-.- ' - -
'

I GUARANTEE 1 f

V SATISFACTlbN GUASAKTELdJ J
V ORYOUR MONEY BACK F

V.'"av' '" ''WV'-SEA-L WUH ' t ' J

his subject "The Task of the Mod-
ern Minister." Dr. Magee was a
guest at the Kiwanis club luncheon
Tuesday noon. t !

Prune lluyer In Here
W. H. Brewer, "buyer for the

Rosenberg company of San Fran-
cisco, is in the district picking up
prunes. It is understood that a
few small batches have been ob
tained. According to reports
Brewer has purchased about 500
tons of prunes in various sections
of the state, chiefly around Rose--
burg, Lebanon and Corvallls.

Wind Destroys Apples
High wind which visited the

Wenatchee (Wash.) valley Friday
hit the Winesap crop and shook
between 400 and 500 carloads of
apples from the trees, according
to word received here. L. W.
Wells, of Young & Wells, has pur-
chased three carloads from the
A. J. Wilson orchard near Albany,
bringing the total to 21 carloads.
With other carloads In sight it
was estimated yesterday that the
apple deal of this firm might yet
reach a total of 80 carloads.

Dr. A. F. Gof frier
The Chiropractor, has moved to

226 Oregon Building. oil

Griffith in Roseburg
George Griffith, state com

mander of the American legion,
was in Roseburg last night to pre-
sent a check for $200 to the win-
ner of the statewide legion essay
contest on "Peacetime Patriot-Ism.-"

Monday night Commander
Griffith was In Portland to attend
a meeting of the legion there
With posts throughout the state
getting into action for the fall
and winter. Commander Griffith
will be out of the city quite fre-
quently.'

Charities to Meet
' For the purpose of making ar-

rangements for the winter work,
a meeting of the Associated Char-
ities is to .be held in the Red
Cross headquarters on State street

'Friday night. x

; .. ;

Lions Hold to Schedule
Onlv extreme circumstances will

call for the postponement of the
regular Friday noon meetings oi
the Lions' club, it was decided at
a special meeting of the board of
directors yesterday. Whild a
number of the club members are
taking an active part In the
YMCA drive; the club will not as
a whole meet with the YMCA comr
mittee Friday noon but will ob-

serve its regular program, i Prof.
Ray C. Hardy, of the law school,
Willamette university, will be the
speaker of the day Friday, i Betty
Siddall will give a violin selection
while Mrs. Jean Pearcy will sing.

The-- Peonle's Cash Store
Will be closed today in observ

ance of a Jewish holiday. os

Auto Is Stolen
a Maxwell roadster that was

stnlon saturdav nieht from Archie
McKIIlopp, is still gone, j It is
painted red, carries two spare
tires on the side, a trunk on the
rear, has disc wheels and the li-

cense number is 66-03- 0.

Get Building Permits
One new dwelling and a small

frame store building are being
erected in the city for which per-
mits were issued from the city re
corder's office Tuesday. Frank
Zinn Is building a $3600 residence
at 2030 South Church and W. C.
Witham a store building at 2220
State at a cost of $1000. i -

Visit Coin's Dahlia.
Farm Jefferson. oil

File Drainage Petitions
Petitions for the organization

of the Salem :
drainage district,

covering the southeast part of the
city and the adjacent ' territory,
are expected to be filed with the
county court in a few days. The
petitions will have several i hun-
dred signatures. There are at
present many land owners within
the district whose signatures have
not yet been secured. Those who

DIED ' !

BABCOCK William Paul Bab-
cock died at a local hospital on
October 7, 1924, at the age of
48 years. Survived by his wid-
ow, Rose W., two daughters,
Amelia and Bertha, his mother,
Ida M., and a sister, Grace, all
of Salem; also a sister, Mrs.
C. A. Maulding of Portland.
Funeral services will be held
today at 2 p. m. at Webb's fun-
eral parlors by Rev. Mr. Kant-n- er

and Rev. Mr. Evans, as-

sisted by the Masonic lodge No.
60. Concluding services in the
City View cemetery.

Funeral
Died In Portland October 6th,

Mrs. Alice R. Webber, formerly of
this city. Her funeral will be held
in Portland at 10 a. mJ "Wednes-
day and the remains , will be
brought Immediately to Salem and
will be buried by the side. of . her
former husband. Wm. R. Brooks,
in City View. ! Short service held
at grave at 1:30. ;
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Coiigoleum Art-Rug- c

.Hossery Gold-Se- al $Congoleum Art-Ru- ff

. Regularly Priced $9.95 .

ff . Gold-Se- al

XL Congoleum Art-Ru- g

Regularly Priced $12.40
Gold-Se- al '

Congoleum Art-Ru- g

3

1 .

)

i.

i

j

i V
1

V

t

X

. v -- .

$10.60

9x9 ft. .75
. Regularly Priced $14.95

Ovi nViti-- Goidscai
VA 1 U L Congoleum Art-Ru- g

Regularly Priced $17.50

Qv19 Gold-Se- al

JklaCi L Congoleum Art-Ru- g

! Regularly Priced $19.95

$14.85

$16.95

In the New

I

Full
Fashioned
Chiffon

Other sizes at attractive reductions
, ranging down to the ;18x36-inc- h Rugs

Gold-Se- al Congoleum By-the -
Regularly Priced $1.00

AftfsC
Yard

oer sa. yd.Wide .. 84c
Wide 94c

I1

Two Yards

Three Yards

24 inches
36 inches

(
i

persq.yd.
Gold-Se- al Congoleum Rug-Bord- er

wide .. ... : ,....59c per running yard
wide ......:...i.........69c per running yard

In any of the new shades ;Deer, Bunny, Fauve,
Bloncje, Boul Gray, Tanbark, Airdale, Piping: Rock,
Indiah Skin, French Nude, Picadilli, Gun Metal
and Cinnamon. .. , '1

'" ' ' " "" 1 i ' ; .' vv
For evening wear Gold, Silver Cloth, Peach

Regularly priced 70c and 80c
: : i Car for Hire j;r .'. ,V

WITHOUT DRIVERS
Our : anto are all kept In prime condition,

therefore are absolutely safe to driTe,
1 TERMINAL TAXI SERVICE

We hire them either with or without drlYerw.

$1.48 - $1.65 - $1.95

PHOXI3 S020 Office at SUge Terminal
! DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

SCHOOL HOSE
Black or Brown

23c Pair
Three Pairs for 65c

Others, in colors, up to 85cLADD & BUSH
BANKERS;

Established 18C5

General Banldns BuiinesJ
Office Hocrs frcn 10 a. ra. to 3 p. rf.


